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Commencement Schedule
k

:Saturday, June 3—iAlumnf Day
'8:00A.M. 'Rhi Beta 'Kappa Initiation. and Breakfasta''.Student Union.

- 12:00 M. Alumni Luncheon and Association B
Meeting —Moscow Hotel.

usin egg

2:00 'o 5:00 P,M. Open House —University Residence Hallg,Fraternities, and Sororities.
6:15 P.M. Alumni Banquet —Student. Union.
9;00 P.M. "The Light on the', Mountains' M I„

't t

Sunday, June 4, Baccalaureate Sunday
10:45 A.M. Academic Frocession —Administration J3ujid

ing.
1 1:00 f"-><,M. Baccalaureate Service —MemJ>rial ymnag-

ium. Sermon by Dr. James.Millar, Professor of
Religious Education, College of Idaho, Caldwe~]i
Idaho.

'2:15P.M. Luncheon for Board of Regents and Officers]
Guests —Hays Hall.

4:00 P.M. Informal University Reception to the Qngg of
1939, their Parents, the Board-of Regents, t]IC

Faculty, Alumni, and Friends of the Univcrg>ty
the Faculty Women's Club,. Hostess —Uf>jvcrgj)y

t Lawn.
5:00 P.M. Concert, University Band —University I <IIYU

' 00 P M Organ Recital,—Univ'ersity Auditorium

.Monday, Jiine S—Commencement Pay
9:45 A,M. Academic Procession —Administration 13<>j]<j

ing.
10:00 A.M. Com'mcncement Exercises —Memorial Cyfr>

. nasium<'Address b Mr. Talbot c

Saturday and Sunday afternoons from
1:00 Io 6:00 P. M.
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Exhibit, Department of Art and Architecture
Art Building I

. ~ ~ ~ ling, but without atlcffdnffts.

The art exhibit will be open

F Icontjnuous]Y from Thursday Rf-

l
tcrnoon through Monday. Opc»
house will be held Saturday Rf-

ternoon. Students and faculty
Interesting added events o11 mcmbcf w ]]members will entertain inform-

the university's commencement ally and serve tea. The exhibit
Iprogram this week-end will be CQ(j O Cn hO '1] b 1<tthe annual botany dePartment the Aft buj]ding, which Moscow
flower show and the art and Pcpeople wi]l identify more read-
architecture. department's spring ]plyily under its old name of Lew!s

The flower show, principally I

iris and peony, with roses andi The flower show wfll 111c]Ude

wild flowers ad'ding variety, will aPProxjlaatc]Y 1,000 entries fronl

bc held jn the botany depart Moscow, Pullman, Lewiston, Co]-

ment quarters in the Science fax, Kendrick, and other IU!a»(!

hall from 1 to 0 0'clock Satur- Elnp!rc poll>ts. Early roses Ivi]l

day and Sunday aftcfnoons. It!bc entered ffom Lew<stou aud
also will be open Monday morn- Kendrick.
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y g y in o your
trunks, boxes znd bags. (2) Lock, g<rap znd fj
label 'em def<jy. (3) phone or drop by <hc

I
~ (RAILWAY EXPRESS o<]i<e aod <cll them Rheo ~+4~ )I bd

to call and u here <o deliver. Tf<AT's ALL! Your
baggage is practically home, Charges include pick-up zml delivery in 4!l <i<!e> i>fit!

principal towns, And you can send every<hing "express co]lee<" z<!o>v ra<e<.
So when your holiday baggage is ready, just phone RAILwAY ExPRUS> «<"!!

Yo» can <hen board y<>or '<rain'fthof>t a care ih <h'c 'gvorjd!

asss —24 Ccnfrzry ofSerried —1s3<z 'l

.'iorfherf< I'srjfjev I'hoar "'ll!P
I.'f>luff I'self le, I'hone ""ll

Spokane, Cuo«r <]'A]onc ct; P<f]of<sr> Ifry.> I'hone 2>'"ll, Ilosroo l<l >ho
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See <he RAILwAY EXPRPss Exhibits 4« he New York World's ]b>ir .--
znd <hc Saf> 1>rzneiseo Golden Gare in<ernz<ionz] Exposirii>o

A "Iiijf e I ]]IIle
Af'IRST—

Congratulations to the 500 graduating seniofs
May health and happiness be yours —(Also a job)

SECOND—
Thanks to all of you student sfor your kind pat
ronage during thc last year.

$3

wTHIRD-
If you want a tip, buy one of our. cxccllcn«»c"
cars before going home. It'l save you Inone)'.

2nd and V/'ashington

I w dmv%dvctv - J ' J:.v' +; zw 'lh '+4<degKcr*~~~~~™I fffmfm

I Tdu
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:„d

O'HR IDAHO"II]tdohf'h'IIT,: .TIIES5" "n'I<I<AY SO, 1939

!
,":~o~~~t'.th, M„t ..

Sopazgtry'y

Bill Hohenzoltem by Rhetorfc:

Fo>md>Cd. Iggg': '' ..A cc!Dmniit'c >iic ic by ncccdvfty, c:ch'nvt cn'c; Atnd pcv . Wcg, it's 0»'ver. A» aver cxcnp> fni the <n> >mc>, tn<c-

'-.~.F><MIeitfoz> <>I th4 hzN>elated. Stodc»ts'<>I the Uz>lrcrzfty of Idaho. 'Iggo<>il haps a futile one, For the pagt'year.we have 'cofflmented . tions on June S. "Yes," said he with disturbiin*g finl<lityz

'onwor!d affairs in a citadel of isola'tionisin. "all b'h'e Rnal disturbancec"j,,—,',~v god> h>><>]z>czg 'oSi~ublicztlf>>>>> dc<>zr<2>>e>>tv Sthdc'2>t U>>h>g b>did]>>pl
'e leave I 938-39 to the historians,"and to them it may On t e whole it was a pretty good year'. Not much

'ot se-m asimportant as to us. But let none say that it was 'worse dvhan the last. They didn't quite get the . library

~
; 1h>]4 gfzeidatlo~,(f<IL,'Sobzcr]I>fior>'rate»-'Sg pcr year Ii> gdvzz>cL lacking in action or. excitement. -

'' '.'oved over, to Neale Stadium, and the legisla ure i n''t d Id

At'Municbz we saw Neville CIhamberlaint "Czechosia- . establish any four year institutions in Spokane or Tokyo.

I
>2444444NT42>:rg»2 Nnr>pNbtgt n»vzNT> ~>44 NT, . vgfkia will have greater security. than ever- before."., And in 'n January the university celebrat'ed its 50th anniversary,

Natiofll Advertising Service, Inc. March there was no Czechoslovakia. We svaw Hitler'an'd'' 'nd so did s'erne of the seniors., Yes, it was altogether a

College Foblhhcrz Repccrcr>rcrfve Mussolini destroy democracy in Spain,, while, France and: satisfact<iry affair except: for the election in which nobody

England slept. Memel and Albania w'ent the way,'of the" ' "wa's killed
*

ll
others. Anti-Semitism increased; the refugee problem be- '938-39 kaleidescopic collegianic pftnora'ma:

..caine acute. And finally, the Tow'hes discovered'Hitler, was, "The Sonsofhitler>> Uname'rican, that's what]. They or-

a "menace," an4 they ran for>Soviet aid. ' .: ganize(f I> jambund.

T? 'rt ' Fascism.matle inroads, bunds','Silver'Shirts, super-'pat-.: "Pins, sir, pins. N]illions.of them,. All the sorority bro-

r'otic societies. And Dies helped them'along, discredited' thcrs are now going steady. with the fraterriity sister>2.

liberal", callid them Communists. Roosevelt had, trouble' . "Ah, the nebulous osculation of a dream man. Kiss me,

9aI Jordan,.....,'.......................'......AssistantBusiness Manager with Congress; the Republicans threatening jn 1940.. darling'- you remind me of'my grandfather.

Labor still divided. Jurisdictional disputes hutting the "Let's take time out to hand over'the dip]om>zs and

C.I.O, and A. F. of L. And in'Oiegon, Minnesota, and t throw thc camp fire girls at the marghmallows."

' k'" ---------*----2->-------.----------..-..N ~ E Ito'isconsin the right to strike being abrogated by redaction- With magnificent irrelevance a gag once gat'bled with

Paul.Tayloi .;..;...;.......'...."..........'....--;..-....;...;..;.........HandyMan aries. magnificent pertinence:
Bossism dying. Pendergast gone in Kansas City; Hague ",The latest development in the democratization of

Bill Mcoowan.'......'......;......"...'.........d....>.........,........Sports.Editor on 'his last legs in Jersey. -'- Judea has been the election of a Synod and a Holusc of
Fenton Roskelley, John Price..........................RewriteEditors We were able to hear Laski and Qunther. But m PuII-

"
Representatives."

Margaret Kfng ' ........ Women's Edftor man not Moscow With more magnificent pertinence:

Peace Foundation fund lay idle'another year. 'Everywhere and in everything I go to the uttermost

If, at times, we lacked objectivity, no apologies need b'e limit. All my life I have overstepped the mark.—Dosto-
Margar'et Carothers, 'ean Cunnilfgham, .and Bob . made. Fo'r in this, a dynamic world, one m'ust take a point

yevgky.'ny«r------------1--------------CopyDesk Edftors of view. We close with hopes and witho'ut prophecies fo'. Well, that's it. No apologies. You were the voluntary

Eleanor Kerr -,.................,....,......................,..ExchangeEditor the fut<ne, and can say that we:enjoyedfthe writing, even'willers of this literary rotgut, and you had Ox Road My-
'da Marcia Hoebel,'nez Brown........................FeatureEditors if non enjoyed the reading, of this column. ', optics for a chaser-

Eleanore Grahain, Kay Jonde's...'.................c..................Secretarial Herman Slotnick. Youfs drooly,
Rhetoric Hearn.

Slit Morton ..;......;..>..........................OittceManager
@em Sudolfj<h .....,.........................CirculationManager ux ccoaci
Campus Staff: !Scbncidcr, Lovioa hfgrsh, hfgrgzrct Gar-

re<gem Nary Dzfc,'fai <do lfcd<b, Jcg»
Ed Davis, John Sh{»»ick, John Scwcll, 11»<eh!eon, hfzcky Colquhoun. hIzrjuric

n cn»d,n' IIIII .2-vt I . > 2 D*td, > eit, Optfcs
, Nnmnry Parker. IVnoda Kimce, ihfarjoric Eifcc» GBbrr<soo, Jane I'icr, Jo Aon hfcr-
Xi»gsb»ry,, IV> noc Kung, Jn»c Barrett, rima», Jrg» Cleveland, Phyllis Norrieoo,
E<izzbc>h Bracken, Virginia Erdmzn, Bub Pztriciz .Oe<rzndcr, Rc»c hfcDcrm<>t<, L<>r-

Bo»o»>i, Lurnh>c .'Hg»ec»,'enneth Kuf- zinc Ifz»sc», Gwync<b Bzfcs. It's hard for Fats to believe 4—
h"'~d "'"*'""""S ' ff: ' that this is the last time he'l ev-

ocfety ta l
When a postfIIMI gets a vaca- j"

sfo'zt, hIgriaimz Rub!»eoo, Doro<hy cun>- 'r be whippin out a college
~

mh>ge, Ruth Buyer, Francis Ifardh>'. I>oh Garne«z Bzrofiis, Jane Barrett, Efizabc<h
„ m ' ',

'c>hrro, virginia Rice, hfnrjur>c Lcd<dr, Bracken, E<hcf GLT><oo, h»ggrgcia Cobb goss]P column after havin'' or on.shore leave hits for the T
E<h4«FI I ~ Eifcc» Gifbc > o4, hfzry dOIIC it, tW]CC a WCCk for a Who]C Long RecordIIgrvcy. Vera Nell Jnmcg, 11clcn Idn<lggy, nearest park and a boat rid; L

Sports Staff: Sally hii>cbrlf, Efioor hfortimcr, Ruby Rc>b year 'n a half. DOn't knOW whe-1 Prof. W. E. Shull, head of the
<cr, Afire > Rabcrte, Hefty hfcc»gch, Bc«y th Tt ~ m4

Norm Lzrkio. Bbb I.rcrigh<, 1>hgnc hl->Lo» hfcffczo, Racf>cl Brzx<ao, Ii>gcc».GU. ther IVC got any friendS left Or cnicmcicg>t dfcnhcrtltnc>II, dcdignc IB Iyafry FIC]dli!», Fred Komfo, Dick ReYnolds, Sgm bere<on, Ann Cufg»ho»», Lc» Jane Reed not, but. th]S has all beon 1OtS
Zi»gale, Doo IIzgcduro. Eugcniz Pc»ick, of fun, with malice toward none, time.

'Rewriters I Advertisers I an occasional pun, in I'd better . "A few hours of fly tying at TwentY-seven years of con-

<>m>, Ifcfc» I;»ghz>, Buf> Qpc<hcr» Bc«y «y roid<rung, Dick Fu»<g, Ed evade, 1'un, When th]S poem'S dOne! night takes my mind off bugs,'tructivc breeding have brought,

explains Dr. Shull, who instructs to the University of Idaho's

university students in knowledge Holstein herd the highest award

.change Stltff I, Off; S ff
Verily, it was rainin'itterbugs

l of flies, ants, bees, and other conferred by the Holstein-Frie-
I Dor]>thy Nose. Jgni scbubci<, .Ruth wil . at the frosh hoP Saturday night Genial Dean J F Mess nger 1 t . sian Association of America.

'kh>0<t»,'Efc»z Sjicf>ccvl>ch. 'fcfc» Berg, hfary Low Fzhr<n>wnld, Ifa
I»gcrsol, Evelyn 1vilsa>oe, Evelyn scbuhz, If there''een carPets, theY'd (above) is completing prepar- Own Know]etage He]peg Prof, D. L. Fourt, in charge

Copy Qeskt I'"" h"<h'"y most certainly have been cut bY atfong for another summer Hc first learned to tje flies in of the herd, proudly displaYs
Ifclcn Jean IVzy, Sy!v>z hfcrru<, Mari- CireulatiOn the fancy "didoes" Sammy Zin- school These sessions under 1932 by taking apart commer- "Progressive Breeder" certificate

4»az Robinson, Betty Rhozdce, Icrcd Zzm. al v

d
gale was executin. Nor were Art his guidance have attained a cia] flies and finding out how No 2 thc

hf»rghgfl, -Bc«y B<»vm~h~», Bc><y wlu Jcppso», Bruwyn, Rzy Ggrcei>c, 1><hier Sf<in>, Gct>rge Acuff 'n Mildred Stanton lookin'op rank that attracts students thc,v werc made Hjs prc o in the entire United States for
J'hyllig O»c»hcimcr. Grkuvic, Cork>'dvidenn, James Donar>, ]jkC 1

previous
hfny Loo Raymcr, Tom hfcrchr, Rcx h»- f„ommany states. t d. knowledge of'ody colors and accomPlishments in the field of

Womengs St~, dcrguo, Bill hfortoo, Jack Furry, Bc<</ prow]in'round Lewjgton this - general insect formations was a da"Y»crd 1»provcm
Elizabeth Bracken, Bc><> Rubb, Kzy I genoa P~cd»>0~k, I>uris Krogli, Week-end Were Dfhve Elllson, Pat, TT

.l
factor to nake him adept t hl It represents achjevemeIA in

Probst, and a coup]a the boys.lKCA lCeVhSCS I eXt hobby. all phases of dairy herd im-
Funniest thing Dave did was to ~ ~ ~ «It isff 1 what onc wou]d ca]] Provemcnt, breed]11, tYPC, Pro-

- -. Ageu(la for 1939 40- write a letter to himself. IJB IIBSIBCSSLSW cn expensive hobby," said the duction, cnd disease controL
Interesting off-the-campus c11tomologist, who ties thous- For the last 20 years an-

Jack "Jason" MCKinney should have battened down !
nuptja]s to take place some time

A revised edition of the col- ands of mu]tj-co]ored flies a nouncements of awards of var-
the desk in Thc Argonaut's not too quiet sanctorium Fri- Iin July are hinted about Tom

1 c textbook which n d fo- year; SI0 or S]5 will buy the ious k]11ds state and national,
day after Putting hig last paPer to bed with a feeling that McCall> the "ace" reporter, andlDean T. S. Kerr of the un]ver- f]y vise, feathers, wire, and bY the Idaho Holstein herdhavc
comes only to those with a job well done. The 40-year- some ]1'1 W.S.C. I(aPPa. Con

Igjty college: of letters and sci- steel hooks necessary to turn been. flowing steadily from the
Old Sh. Ct under hiS leaderShiP did aCCurate, VigOrOuS re- gratg'cncc @ I>atjona] Icputstion 111 Out quite an aSSOrtment Of fiSh «]VCrsjty CamPuS. They haVe

Porting of campus news, was declared unequivocally by Vis]till on the campus 1s
the field of bus]11ess ]aw will be tempters.- 'been made to individual cows

a highly 'regarded'former editor as the best PaPer in the week are several of last year's
off the press next month. Although he usually ties flies and to the entire herd for Pro-

history of the school. MCKinney's personal column jason- Prominent coeds. Noticed Lucille It was originally published in of standard patterns, he some- gress in production and type.
ally j~~tled admfnfgtratfon, lcgfglatorg, and campus Poli- o c s bcfng sccf1 a u'934 as «Business Law Prfffcip]cs times creates thcf11 entire]Y to A Inonumcnt to thc jnf]uence

. ticians, spoke the truth in clear cfit, unfaltering style, 'had Walt Bctts. Also, George Oram s
and Cases" by John Wiley 8 suit his fancy. The "woo]]Y Iof a continuous parade of good

the interest'nd- respect of students and faculty. fianccc Jca' > compan of Ncw York CII worm," one of his o'wn crea- !sires is this achievement by the

. If The Argonaut under this writer does as well as it did
under lj>IcKinney, I will be well satisfied; if it does better

remember Wjlma Hart]cy'f She' I Best evidence of its reception is tlong is now sold by a fcw Idaho Holstein herd In 1911 ghc

Ithc fact that it has bccn re commercial fly tyers. university cstabllshcd its herd

'-'t'will exceed all expectations. Some changes will be tnsti-
here, too. vjscd. 'ts wide adoption Important thing to rcmcm- with five cows. The long-rangedd

gated, of course. >(IL new "Fats" must be unearthed to con- Seems like these graduate stu-
dents would quit trying to gctlt,throughout the United States bcr in fly tying," said Dr. Shull, Progran>> was to build up thc

'1 duct "Ox Road." "Sophmorons'nd "Mopings" will con-
'I

I.
tinuc, go will Jason and thc "Golden Fleece.'ames may

young again —the Blue Kcy pjc-~ uff doubted]y was Icgpo11sib]c "ls not the color of the fly, but herd by careful selection of sires,

nic was a s'uccess, ch, Baron last Deccmbcr 1'or Dean Kcfr s its shaPe and the consequent saving the offspring which

be changed, but the essence of these features will be re- ]]4 'lection as president of the shadow that it will cast upoll showed inlprovcfllcllt 1n pro-

tained. Special effort will be given to maintain the high, h, '45 American Business Law assoc]a the water. It's the shadow the uctjon and in type to developRounsavc]]? d

degree of typographical accuracy.
'Tjs said the band played 45

mh1utes after intermission over1 ft 1 t 1
fish scc and strike for, not the family ]ii1cs. The herd was to bc

The Argonaut will'back all conscientious attempts next S.A.E. way Saturday night, with Dc'an Kerr has cxpandcd his color." a lesson to every ambitious

year to narrow the breach between Creek and Indcpcnd- no listeners. w]fitsc] was plenty revised. text about 50 pcr cont Young Fly Makers dairyman, illustrating that bet-

cnt students, ~II }ave no truck ~th presumptious politici- b d p., to $ ,100'ages. Hc has added, Since teaching is his bus]new, h s n S cu d

ans on either side of the fence, asks that students be un- WC]] cvcfpbody, cheerio and
ampcrcd by I usybodies in their own housecleaning. It ood]u kfrom Fats toyou! recent supreme court decisions. be inclined % instruct the eager pe slve br cding over n period
~

II try to continue to rcport the news and ferret out un-
"'' ' '""'

practical new feature is a re- about his hobby. several years of years

'dcrcurrentg<hat eventually make news. If it's news, if it' view at the cud of each subdi- ago hc gave a gang of faculty

true, it will be printed. KICCt vtxicn, which includes about

The campu's has given the staff a decided boost with its >.200 problems closely related >c!2nd Pttinicfc about fir tying; Itfzraduatc ftu
vote to pay additional members. Appointmcntg to fill all ng~s eery

the cases prcccdjn'g.

I
positions will 'be.worked out this summer on the basis of nr~S eeXy

made flies.
successful y with their self- I gael S kn.gya1

actual performance. The business staff has already ag- c42'ttStS BeglN S l "t mor f
. grcggivcly started to function. The foundations for a good Kappa Delta Pl, educatjona]

l
'th u h "

" t s more fun teaching kids,
",'aper next year have been laid. We will try hard to main- honorary, banquctted last night l

Of Att2Catta, WeIt)
l

oug, hc said, and as an il- Erma Lewis, former Idaho

plll1)t2Cat. ustration referred to his own English major and now a stu-1

at .the Blue Bucket, elected new cat2o22 two youngsters, Billy, 12, and dent't >Columbia un]vers]tv,
FD DAKIN officers, and welcomed five jnj- . Tommy, 10. "They'e been tying

~

finds reporting to be jntcrcst-
Editor, 1939.40. tjateg. Atticdna, newest Idaho pub- flies for three years now and jng, but, still embarrassing, es-

Mar Harvc Jo Bell Nelliey y, y Be, Ncl 'ication, went on sale today can make some real 'cyc-catch- pecially when confronted with
Buckles, Marguerite Ogle, and< with a limited edition of 100 crs.'"

lf you seek to know a man, question not. Listen much and Dorothea Dowffin initiates I

an assignment that no woman
ro Iea own ng, in a cg,. copies, available at, the art dc- had Previously been given.

time will answer your questions. werc guests of honor, with Dean~ Partmcf>t. pro ec o Recently she was assigned to
and Mrs. J. F. Messenger.

~

Attic c1ub of the Art and Ar- Qgf()gee f ppgpgts meet an Italian liner, the Conte
di Savoia, and interview the ncfvLpuigc Johnson of thc University of Texas says that the Sabcy Driggs, new president, chitccture department, Attic-

'chief difference between man and the apc is the size of the will have as hcr next year'sl ana is "dedicated to studclltg
I >

S Italian ambassador to the Unit-
ed States.brain as compared by "glass-case riotations. And in addi- 'cabinet< Viola Johnston, vice who come after us, with the

tion, man hag culture. president; Kathleen Car]son,l hope they will profit by ouf 'After Intervfcw", we atc dfn-
secretary; Mary Harvey, treas-l mistakes.' Richard Gardncr, violinist, ac- ner in the main (Ruing room

~ ~ I urer; and Willecn Shaver, his- l Almost 30 a es omema „-yntc~m Pages of out- companied by Ardith Ries, pre- of the boat," Miss Lewis writes
torian .

l~s™ndjngstudent art every sented his senior recital Sunday)hcr parents Mr and Mrs Iorin
Bi]lie Hi]liard retires from the~ pggc different, were prepared at 4 p.m. in the university audi- L 1, B 1 . "Wh 1 't

presidency. Secretary Calypso by Editor David Conga]us and torium.
si y au - ew s, Burley. "What a meal it

1>iuart —Wednesday to Sa ur ay stars Claudctte Co]bert »d Hawley Treasure A 1'is t ff f Att'wey, reagurcr Ange inc Is s R of Attfc c]ubbcrs. He played the following pro- kinds of wfnc includin cham-
Njght, co-starring James Stewart. Stewart is cast Hc]111ho]z, affd H n an " 'o ury s ajr rush

l
gram'.

Myr'na Loy and Robert Taylor, ag You„g private detective Larson are other Past officers. cover; other air brush stencil
Is a sensational new romantic-

I ~from the Hamburg (Germany)

; „hired to keep an ]rrespons]b]c 111c <Id]I>g silhouettes 'Suite in A Minor.......S]nding ~News, New York Mirror, New

t 1 ht d ti ro les, Taylor Broadway playboy out of trou- SPECT FOR AUTIIORI~ '- RE and paragraph descriptions of prestorcs o, daglo, Tempo Giusto! York Herald-Tribune, and Ncw
B rfh g rama c ro es, ay or

;

advalfced studellts; etchil1gs; 'r lYork German> ]an ua c
tn .this film presents himself ble. When the mll]ionnalrc ig A plcdgc answered the tele- ]]no]Curn block a t nd Concerto In D Ma]of State Hefa]d
for light, 'comedy honors oppo- accused of murder, Stewart be- phone at a Purdue fraicrnRY~ cutgi Ivater colors; line draw-
]g]te the merrY Myrna Loy, who comes jffvo]vcd. He escapes house. jngs; and a page of cartoon-

Paganini-Wilhe]m 'They insisted that I o over

!tlas already achieved distinction . "Do you believe in the United l
zcd Idaho life make' book S]when attempting to seek a so- S]ovanic Dances No. 2 .......,!riht.

s<s a comedienne ln entertain- states of Amer]caen dcmsf>dcdl 1vhjch should grace the book-
ing pictures. '( vol B ] 1 t . 'she]f f . Dvorak-Kreisler'to be the on]y woman in thevoice. Believing the question s e of every art student.

K .~Y—T ~ay, Wedne.- e
'. Qo Inomcntous to answer him-,'tic c]<lb publishers expectcaught in the nct, by Miss Col- too, A

!R]tua] Fire Dance ............,crowd,I was conspicuous to
bert, who plays Edwila Sordav, sc]f, ihc p]edge rcp]lcd:, to Produce another Atticana

De Fa]]R-Kochanskj say the least. W]>en I told them
Hym to the Sun ............I was from Columbia univ

ugt a minute. I'l ask thol'- ~ s Ih Woftd~eful World" down t,hc real ma<dc!OI; ~presjdeIIt"
Rjmsky-Korsakoff —Franko sjty, all they said was 'God help~pfesideIIt." ]Prse]udjum and Allegro, Kreis]el'ou.'

~ '
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' ,student, »i jhc c]ssb ]his ye»i. Sh jhc hypociiteh jhc> i~c>e

INSURED CARRIER Iharl a tojs] pf 1.919 j»ches s»dr whc» they»]]nwed Its]Y jo ab-

I jliereby»]so cc]]peed price'ssoi b ]it t]c. hc]p]ess Iran,

'jjsff]ilifoo-Elgiff Wefci]es efffi fl bergs Selecfio]f of fliffs for 6IINIIATIOII II 0 I E, Jewetblker45.00 paid to a»prone bringing in a watch we cannot
repair.
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„,Cougar Chas,li 'Next
Although the Vandals I'ost their final eo'nfererj'be series'to

the Washington "Huskies" by scores'of'6'd 2'and 8 'to' iji
games over the week-erid, the s~eason will riot ben over'.unk'til
'ext Saturday w'hen Idaho. tangles with Washingtoni State in an
exhibition game at Pullman. The game is for tlie behefit of'the
annual Washington State alumni r gfftfhering. '

week:, and scrim- Because of final examinations,=in ~ .
ruf1»»g Play~ Coach Forrest Twogood'announ-I ed: akffd'both.imen advanced onted" the second ced this morning, that the pan-.,! P]tcher,S]ereiI's wj]d pitch'weeks:-of" practic'e. Confer-,,dais will not engage in any prac- Metke coining home; Joe Spicuz-

In one, of the hottest intramural races since the i»augura- ck ence regu]at]on~ t pulat tice work until Wednesday when za promptly doubled Atkins home
iio» of intramural 'athletics'o» the Idaho campus, Willis Sweet I

that no inore thffn"two weeks the only drill for the game will and then, was 'ca]f'ght,'off sec-
edged out Phi Gamma'Delta by 23 points this week to capture ! of Practice may be co»ducted be held, should weather permit ond when. West. lined to Zjegen-
th h

' h'p trophy for the second consecutive yeae c ampio»s ip r r ear, ac- before regular classes begin. In losing both of their games fuss. ... r
'cording to figures released this morning from the office of Friday and Saturday, the. Van- 'ashington finished the scor-
Glenn Jacoby, head of intramural activities. season against Montana dais were dropped down into the ing -in .the .sixth and-- Seventh

State Bobcats September 30 conference cellar without a frames by tallying one marker
total of 1,572 points to 1,549 for! ' in Neale stadium. chance of emerging. Regardless 1» each,'""'l"'""'"y'""'"VandfflS ReCOrd - -, .

a-.",::".» . of-how the washington and
lead rs through the major part Washington State series comes Big E rl Grego~ start d Sat=

JfffgeS ReCefffeS 'rday's game for idaho, but was
leaders in the torrid stretch 4 lLLe lFLPaftL88 lLLe ltiQFtC8

l
..-'.= I

drive, garnered third position
,'ll taking the Huskies. not as'effective as usual as the

lHuskjes touched him fov'ight
Vvith 1,459.5 tallies. Campus club BOXing, Harrier TeamS

! i enntS nOnOrs With "Whitey" Je»kins on the hits and six of the eight runs
took the fourth notch with 1,234] Ngb VjCtpripS Grid mound in Friday's game, the they scpred
points, and other entries trailed! Vandals had one bad inning» The game was a pitcher's bat-
far b(-hj»d. Fina] sta»dings of S g . PYI II igi e O n er atiOn- which the Huskie garnered fourl tie until the eighth inning when

!
the remainder of the group hous- al Finals; First Idahoan. runs. In this frame two Welsh- both.teams scored four runs
es wil]»pt bc ready until the lat 'ChamPionships in cross coun-

Recognized »g«n men reach«»se»» er apiece..With the score 2 to 1 inttcr part of the week trY a»d, boxing, a dandy foot- rors and then .four successiveitheir favor until tlie eighth,
football the first sppf t ball team, and strong cp»tenders

j hits by Jorgenson, Sierer, Kesa- Washing+» scored,. their four
fm the 'mural program, gave the 1» other ma]or and minor sports Mp jp J o- pt 1 pf, dD'obo pod d th

r

Swcetmcn an early ]cad when marked the athletic year of 1938 the tennis team, is eligible to!four runs. All Kuskie runs came a hit ~a„~,„
they carried off tpp honors. They 39 for the University of 'Idaho! compete in the',S,I.'.TA.. Inter after Jenkins had r'etired'he
held thc tpj,al point; lead until Va»da]s. I collegiate matches sponsored by first two men, to face him ln thej„,„gId~h~ awatch d th4 mid-Scaso» whe» Lindley hall Staf'tj»g off strong i» foot-, 1i:i st 'gggi'he Germantown Cricket c]ub i»nj»g !kies run for run. Ted Kara„whotookovertbcfrontposition.gifts~~ball, the Idaho grid team bat.! - s 1 ILIg of philadelphia pa June 25 26 Idaho started the scori»g 1» hit for Gfegory walked Metke
»»d.Swept s]ippcd by the pace- tied tp three straight victoriesl Itlt ~„;according to word received by the first frame when Metke singled, and Maurice Young
makers during the softball fi»- a»d a tie before faltering at( 'f

I fmfL %I' E R. Marte]1, net team reached second on Kesamura's reached.fjrstonafje]der'schpjce.
I als, bat,t]ed through the final mM-scaso». Two other defeats j Ii I I ' . " coach. pverthf'pw to first. Metke went~with the bases ]oaded, Way»c

events to wind up first a»d scc- followed to find the Va»da]s!; ='~i«sIL!m James was awarded 1ecogm to seep»d «Ramey s fielde West came to the plate wfth his
0»d. emerging from a 10-game schcd I!, II,'- - 'jpn by the Law» Ten»is asso- choice. Captain Hal Atkins wa]k-i bjg bat and cleared the'ags

Sweet Takes Two Events u]e as best Idaho football team
l g cjation because of his splendidl with a tremendous homer over

Although well up i» every'v- Over to play 10 games, ending
jj showiu in the northern dlvi-I Idaho placed fourth ln the the Huskfe centerflelder's head.

0»j; except the rally atte»da»ce, the scasb» with six wins, three
l

I
sion meet i»Pullman]as]; week-l team scoring with sjx poin's. Washington added to her ]eqd

sweet, captured only two fh'st losses and one tie., ' -: I,''::.o . '

end, where he reached the semi- Washington walked off with top by gathering two rurls ln thc
Places —touch football a»d track First championship of the finals before being eliminated honors with 11 points and was nintho»peltolafstripleoff Stod-—bpth major sports. Fijis tied for year a»d the second in succes- WHEN the 'Light On thei Lewis in 1929, now a dairyman'cl» the revival of the hfstorf by Byron Page, Washington's followed by Oregon State with Idard, who replaced Gregory.
first place in rally points, coun- sion came to the Vandal cross IMou»tains," forthcoming pag- near Idaho Falls. Sacajawea,!Cal- a cant this S t defending champion. Only a nine a»d Oregon with eight. Ziege»fuss scored o»:the hit. Pe]-
ted as a major sport and carry-lcou»trY team in portland wh» 'ea»t, was staged in 1927, these ce»ter, was play d by the for-', .t .. m . limited number of college stu- Wash]»gtq» State finished last to]a came in, on a sacrifice f]Y
i»g an award of 200 poi»ts for the! the]t wp» the Pacific, Coast were the people that carried mer Maria Gower, »ow Mrs.... dents are eligible tp compete in with two points.

"
day night Bill McGowan will to Spicuzza.

first team, a»d nabbed firsts i»lchampip»ship. The victory ad- the roles of Meriweather LewisIBert Stone of Boise. Clark, on ca"ry the role of Lewfsy and the tournament, and this is the
twp 111]»or sports, golf a»d B bas- ded to the long line of straight and Capt. William Clark, the'the right was portrayed'by BIII!Bruce Gordon that of his fel- first time that an Idaho ma»
ketball, Li»dley captured a first victories established by the Ida- explorers, and Sacajawea, the IGuer»sey, now superintendent low adventurer, Clark. Chris- has
in the A league basketball cham- ]jp runners» the past five sea- Indian maiden. On the'eftjof the Idaho National Forest,,tine Nuchols will play the part James d«]i»ed the j»vitatIO»
pjp»ship. Campus club, the sons. (above) y is Dwight Disney,!Stationed at Gra»geville. !of Sacajawea. because of'j»terfere»ce with his,
fourth place entry in the final Another championship came - work. He left Moscow Su»day j

~ ~

st»»di»gs, Wp» firsts in horse-'o Idaho when Ted Kara, feath-
I ;l~ ~ ' ~ xw for California to accept a posi-

shoes a»d wrestling, both minor crwejght boxer, pounded out the! $ >> ~ ~ ,!Jp,jjII~Ipgfr'g,g. jI. Jggf tjpn with the United State 1'or-
spprts. pacific coast boxing champion-! ( b

v; f e fffe est service.
Presentation of plaques a»d ship in Sacramento, Calif., a»cl. , Pest ila»II gfgrIC page, defeading champion,

aw.rds will be made at a din-Ilater won lhr national title I ll r rvs defeated James in the semi-fi»-
»cr meeting Wednesday, MSY 31 'Madison, Wjs. The Vanda]s QIfrssefe i jals 6-0, 2-G, 6-3. Archie La Thank you for your patronage during the
of Alpha Phi Chj at; Willis Swept dropped the Pacific Coast team

Next year's Pep Band stylep B d t ] ~Rpux, Washington, defeated hi-
as ear an e us wish ou a ver haVoj,i»g on proposed cha»ges 1» title after holding the banner , (teammate in the finals, 6-3, G-0, past year and let us wfS P) a ve I'ppy

m u r r»
g

lwjll differ little from this year'!the intramural program will a»0'fpr a year to Washington State,
b d est th t les stress 6-0, tp take the singles cham-

arid PrOSperauS Summertake place at that time. college. The loss was by twp

~

perhaps, will bc Put uPonscant points. James drew a bye in the open-
Two Track Records

Broadest feature of Idaho's athletic program is i»ira- marches, according to Jack .
j»g round and defeated Leonard

*-'v'v'0~00-"a ~ayy In track the Idaho sca»tV
murals. A»»»ally, abou[ ],000 me» sf»de»ts, represe»t- IF]tzpatrjck, »ew]y e]ected Pep

i Band leader. Five vacancies wj]1 Clark, Oregon star whp ad npti»g all men's gro»ps on the campus, participate in some

II
ies out of five starts. New Idaho . '

f k b I Vg a»»c c wj]] cgj~g bccaausetB]ll Killingswprth, Washington
I tennis, vvrestling, golf, track, a»d ping pong or table tc»-

!

Sca»cics wf exes ecause
Fourtee» baseballers were ap ~records were made in the mile . ' '

Jerry Ridgeway trumpet pierce No 4 ma» was J'mes'' » xt

proved yesterday by Coach For- p ', U»der ]he ffiding ha»el of Alpha Phi Chi, the i»tramur-
I

Nelson, tenor sax; Jjm McFar-an ole vault. Phil Lejbpwjtz, victim.
cL]n,d StI'Bff,nimble-footed sp hpmore djs-

i
Doubles Reach Quarter Fma]s rv iirest Twpgpod as eligible to rc- P'aj honor ry, this prograr» has assured major interest on !]S»d b~rjtp»c hpr»'eorge

ceivc awards for service this 'p
I fhe Idaho campus. Spreading ]he activities throughout the Davis, alto hor»; a»d Billtance runner cli cd off the'pdi 1gorrjsp» teamed with

James in the doubles a»d ad-l
Sprj»g. Final deC]S]0» aWaitSI " 'ear, it affords a means of recreajio» for the average stu- i Chase Will be COne by gradu-,

'va»ced to the quarter finals be-»etio» pj'hc executive board. ' ' ' 'e»t which he can develop a»d carry fpver i»jo his pos<-, ation.
Five seniors —Captain Hal A- gra uafe career. New arra»geme»ts ]rave bce» fore lpsi»g tp Oregon State'

'< kj»s, Wayne West, Dpn Metke, Kerby vaulted 1 fee '/2 mCh 'ompetition is kcc» between all groups, yet good
"

made bv Fitzpatrick a»d Jjm No. dou es earn, ou on an

Earl Gregory, a»d Ed Ra»ta — ' spoitsma»ship has always prevailed. The cha»cc 10 exer- McFarla»d, fprI»er pep Ba»d Prest]ey, 6-2, 7-5. The Vandal
»etters drew a bye in tffc firstwere among those approved byl Ba b ' s' rise, coupled with competition, attracts nearly all me» stu- i]cadcr.
round a»d then edged Duncanthe coach, Juniors Whitey Price, j

' ' .de»js. Winning or losing of a game is secondary to the fu».e» ..
crj d a»d Tucker of Washington'hitey Je»kj»s, Mer]e Stpddard, "" ]" t "are "'» "w

! Idaho's athletic dcpar»»c»t has accomplished some- 'lute Lapps're characterize

: Roy Ramey, Maurice Young, a»d Point defeats. The bas b
I thing v,iiich is worthy of'recognition. A bouquet to theasketball's the shortest race in Euro C. State, 6-3, 7-5.p

Jf 0 Spjcuzza; a»d Sophomores lsqua f ar cd bY j»cxpcr c»c
j

me» ]ichi»d the scenes who have given the avcfiagc stu-
chick Atkinson, "Rook" Hilton led material, lost many of their! gent someihing athletic to jake away from college, and
a»d "Babe" 'Caccia, were also i

games by close margins. The somcthf»g co»atro=jive 10 do in odd iiiome»ts.
1 0 d d fpg a'ivards baseball team, riding in firstrccpmmc»ded for awar s.

R.O.T.C. Men See Films lmark, dropped to the cellar i»jllIO>'e Of ——
,the last eight games, Jp]1»sjpli rvhpsc st17»I'pja]cd

I» minor sports, swimmers '$0gjqgjjmgby

fg est as nces for
Empcv !

Maj. Earl pay»ter's j»spectio» I
difficult schedule. Wrest]crs a»d!]pcs] beats a»d assjgiime»ts a»c]

pf the cadets in rank was
l

fc»ccrs wp» the majority pf jwere treated»s rcg»]ar,st sf
1'":,'

f ] c d their matches, a»d golfers a»djrcPprjcrs. Al] rcPprtj»g'as clo»c (C0I>1inucd from Page 1)
',:, show» j,o a group of advance

Dai '

Ilk. Ik. ~ g~ ~
A reel of film is taken cvcry Wallace McGill, senior, will! This v,as the fifth co»scc»tjvc I O»c of jhc most star]]i:ig

year for entertainment, tp see report at the U. S. naval reserve Iycar that a sjiu]c»t rc]ipr 0 !djsc]ps»res mage by Fmpcy wasj
hpw well the troops perform, tp aviation base, Seattle, on June i beat a]l ]ircvjo»s r«prds 'cp»ccr»hi the dc]ipscd CI»pcrnrI,

»d I IIj»dgc improvement, a»d to cpr-,15. He was recently notified bY,'amount pj»eivs «vcr« " pf Iraii Haj]lc Se]assje. Cn»-;
rect mistakes. The movie, firstlthe U. S. navy department oflPrj»ted. I» 1936-37 Larry " tracy jp popular belief, Se]assIq! I! lt,xclfs»cc srrsffgcmcffts with more than 200 col-'. 0»c ever jake» in color, j»clud-'hjs enlistment, as second class Ij»sp» achjcvcd lr680 j»c ics' djd»pt rajd hjs cpu»jry s jlc ts- j',: cd portions of ]ast year's in-,'seaman in the naval reserve. He I1935-36, J»ck MCKji»icy»a'] 1 '»ry»]i<» ]ic j'] d bej'nre the»d

I jspcctjp», commencement, a»d jwill train in the e]jmj»at]0»)672; in 1934-35, Mj]dr«C»sp !vaiicc pf Rp»ia» ]cgjplis, slid lc~ Ij Ic yc stores pvc us s market for IIILL books—campus scc»cs. flight class in Seattle. ibad 808, the best, record to h» j»ow ]Ives in a small Devo»shjrci . !
,
j,imc. jvj]]age, » m»» of very modest,

j

iIscd herc or not.
The c]~ss "tvers" e 1ns in-! Thr lecture b»rcau js djc]'er-r ' tc v

Icreased from 730 inches in ]936- Ii»g for an appearance in the
.37 jp 973 inches in. 1937-38. I»'IU»jjed Sjajes. »ccorc]j» jo Em-

$3.00 Will take yOur trunk tO BOiSe Or ViCinity NO .']930-3], the fjrst year that rec-l]icv, He said, hosvcver, that thc
'prds in reporjj»g were co»apj]ed, Brjjjsh over»me»t ob!ected '.i
the class average was 286 j»ch-;a]]owj»g Sc]sssje jo come tri, fa

Ics: the best, j»djvjd»a] record,Amer]ca because it, was k»ovtni

,Iwss 495 j»rhes.,]ic vvpuld expose the league nj %5
! L

Bob Smith Stewart Crffickshaf]k W. Ke»»ejh James, »»ojh r,»aj]0»s a»d member countries I Owl i 1 bl
y
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